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,_ Thc sole (o ) of the oi: or, to a
camel, the same as the oLe., to the horse;
(Mqb;) [L e., the toe, or nail, or edge of the
fore part of the foot, of a camel: see ,ii :] the
c,tremity of the h of the camel and ostrich
and elephant, and of the solid hoof: or each of

the two nails (ji,AJb) of the camncl, that are
upon [each of] his fore-feet: or it is, to a she-

camel, like thUe , to a man: (M:) or the .,s
of the camel,(S, I,) and of the ostrieh. (As, S.)
- [Also, t The toe of a human being: see a
verse cited voce 1~., art. j~..]

-j anlld .U

1: see6.

6. -.C He pretended that he had forgotten
it: ($, KL,* TA.) and (TA) he forgot it;
(MA, KL,0 TA ;) like .: (TA:) [or] he
constrained himself to dismis it from his mind.
(MA.) - It (a word or the like) nas

forgotten by degrees. (Occurring often in the
larger Lexicons.)

'11 [vulg. t.I 3ac, app. Tlu. sciatic vein ;]
the portion, in the thigh, of the rein (3 hc) nhich,
in the back, is called the ,.~, and whicih extends
to thie hank, where it is called the i.LiC : (IAth,
TA, voceMl :) or the CL and LJtI j,ac are
two branches of one 3,t [or ntein]: (Ibn-.Scena,
vol. i. book iii. p. M08: [where the opening of
each of these to let lilood is menetioned :]) [in a
solid-hoofed animal,] L.11 is a vein (3') pro-
ceeding from the hil,, or haitarih, lyilt n'rithin
each thigh, then passing by the hock, so as to
reach the hoof: when the brea.t is jfat, each of
its thighs becomes cleft by trwo lairge portions of

Jflie, and the L. runs betairee them, and is
apparent. (S.) [In the present day it seemns to
be applied by some to the sriatic nerve: and

L;.'i 3j as also Cli aloine, oftenl signifies

sciatica, or Aip-gout: see .i and also

it,e. for "',: : see a vorse cited voce ec.

1. djtl ;*:, aor. -, (Myll, Msb,) inf. n.
,Jt;, (1Mb,) He took [or absorbed] the water
from thc ground, (Mgh, Mlb,) or from a pool,
(Mgb,) v/itA a piece of rag or some other thing
(Mgh, M.?b) of a similar hind. (M9 h.)

3. ~J. She (a camel) [yieldedfrotLhy milk ;]
had 5JRit. (g in art. j. [See 2 in that art.])

. kt,JI ;),1 *! J.I [It caused the earth to
imb~Ie ie mater], said of the ,. (C voce

., s (pL iA ;} A drying-towel; napkin.

5: see 10.

10. )jJl : ! t [He snuffed the rind]:
(TA, art. .":) he nu.ffed, scented, or smelt,

the wind; as also ^. (Myb.) See 10 in
art.,.

aijt. Wltat is taken [or ladled out], while hot,
from a coohing-pot. (TA.)

1. ~ He, or it, purfied. (L.)

,; ,i: Intensely white.

i

4. .i'1 lie did justice to hin: (MA:) he
acted equitably with him : (Msb :) he gave him,
or obtained for him, his igiht, or due, from (c.)

another: sec jI. _- . Ji The giring w'hat
is right, or due: (M:) or the granting, or render.

... .
ing, justice. (KL, PS.) - &.j >.tL
[lIe exacted jiustice for him fromn his wronger].

(T vocoeUk.)

8. " L'1 lie exacted, or obtained, his
right, or due, fromn him (M1, K) completely, so
that each of themn becamee on a par with the
otlher; (K;) [i.ec. with equity]._- It
became halved: (Msb:) [often said of the dlay-
time (;JI)].

"i '- 51cand i1 Lo' .1, It

(wine) was boiled until half of it hail gone, or
evaporated. (TA, voco U.

Ct JA t -' X C [A place l,a!f-.vay,
midray, or equidistant, between tiro places].
(Mughnee in art. Is..) _ .; A ,niddle-aced
woman or man: (S, K :) orforty-fivne years old

or.fifpy years old. (1.) Dim. '.

A woman's nnfiler: see ;%.

.. a, dim. of : see ejU voce 3).

Expresed juice, (Mghl, Msb,) or wine,
or bererage, (IK,) cooked until half of it has
gone [by evaporation]. (Mgh, Msb, K.)

l,o"' Not wholly ipe: [half-ripe:] applied

to the date. (TA, voce .

'HJI Jla.~s [[Half-brichs, or] cut brihcks,
whereof the one is placed, in building, beside the
whole brich, for the purpose of ornamnentation.
(M4b in art.. )

arrow, (S, Mghl, l,) and of a spear, (?, 1],) and
of a sword, (S, Mghl, Mob, .K,) and of a knife,
(S, Mgb,) and the like. (Mob.) -3. The spun

thread of the spindle: (I :) see",j~.

j.P.i _J A very rhite beord. (See it.alI

d-yt: see l? and &3l in two places.

or : .n idol: see o.

A certain plant: (S, TA:) Golius says,
a specics of thistle; but this scems to be incon-

sistent with the description of it: see i;.j 

5 ;5 Gelded, castrated. The second wordl
is an imitative sequent.

"a.oU properly, in the language of the [clansi-
cal] Arabs, The place where the hair grows in
thefore part of the head: anld hence, the hair
of that p7art; the hair over the forehead; (Az,
TA;) [and this is tihe genieral meaning ;) i.q.
.a and ;i. (1M9b, art. ,ai.) The forelork

of a lhorse. -- se.U ace 5. anal

1 A tree of which yellow eps (CIp Jl) are

mnade. (T, in TA, voce i...) See ffJ

1. ;. lIe overeame him, or surpased him,
in shooting. (S, M9b, ].)

3. ;llj' lIe ,i.d, competed, or contended for

superiority, with bim in shooting. (S, Mb, g.)
_ , , iuf n. s.e: ee,.._ ;

He defended him, pleadled in deferce of Aim,
or repelled from him; (J, TA;) wpoke in his
defence, excusing hinm; (S, TA ;) defended Aim,
&c., as above; (S ;) contended, or pleaded, in
hit defence; (TA ;) defended himn; and con-
tended in his defence. (M,b.)

1. J'O JI l He outstripped th other horus:

_J. A lean, or emaciated, camel: fer. with
'j.; The iron head or blade (Mgh, g) of an t. (, Myb, 1.) [Lean, or emacatede aroma or ~~~~~izig.i, ~~~~.j -.~
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